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The Fine Passenger Steamora of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Hereunder

PROM SAN FRANCISCO
ZBADNDIA DEO 10
MAKirOSA DUO 11

1901
ZEXLANDIA IAN 2
SONOMA JANiB
ALAMEDA JAN 10
talERKA J AN 2J
ALAMEDA KEB 9
VENTURA Vliti 19
ALAMEDA MARCH 2
feONOMA MARCH 12
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HONOLULU H I MONDAY DECEMBER 10 1900
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TIME TABLE

FOR SAN FRAHCISCO
ZILALANDIA DKO Id
ALAMEDA DEO 20

110 1

ZELANDIA JAN 6
SIlSKln IAN 6
ALU1EDA IAN 28
MARIPOSA JAN hi
ALAMEDA IEB 13

ONOMA
ALAMEDA
SIERRV
ALAMEDA
VENTURA

FEB 19
MA RUB 0

12
MA HUH 27

APRIL 2

In connection with th sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prpared to issue to intndiug pasaengHre coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Sau Pranoisco to all points in the United States and from
New any steamship Hue to all European ports

For fuithor particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITJCD

General A cents Oceanic S S Cora pa ny

FOE CHEISTMAS PRESENTS
1 am iiow showing in my lower window for
the Fifrtt Tinio a eplcndtd assortment of

trig jrar

H QHN OTPniATflfJ JLii m ShmJkm A W alia t JSmtilm Om VJ
i CpNSISTENG OP

Ladies and G nts Plain Hemstitched
From one fourth tb one half inch hem in all qualities

Ladies EmbroMered Linen
Ranging from 2c to 500 each f

Ladies Real Lace
In Honiton Dnch ES BrusselsJPbint Maltose intilk

rvand Embroidered Cliffon -

f Tin above were all personally selected by me when in
JEnTIa id and bring imported under thii tild duticM and

Hnarke I accordingly I the public will wiy they arc
the cheapest and the handsomest goods ever ffeted here
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Af Cut4 Rates
FINE CUT fiLASSrv s -- -

r -

At a Disopuut of 25 percent from marked prices

Just Opened VASES
In areat Veurie Ly

BOHEMIAN GLASS and
METAL BRIO BRAG

3s

At Bargain Prices

LETHEL STKEJet HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT

THE BACIFIG HARDWARE CO LTD
Call and seojeopios of tho Old Meters at the Fort St Ait Pfprrirren

Harness GoManufacturing - -
Tlie Oldest House ja Elonblul u

SafflAEss Always on Hand

Plow ana Team Harness j fw t3 obdbb
COLLARS IIAMBS TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furriislifcd at Short Notico

Earsoss Trimmings ol All Kixds Conhtantiy onTTana
ISLAND ORDERS Will Recei Prompt Attention

Teleplaon - SBS P O Eoac 323

4

AWFUL OATASTBOPUtt

O7or One Hundred Injured at the
Great Base Ball Game

San Fbancisco Nov 30 Tbo fall
iniz ef the ventilator roof of the
Ran Francisoo ard Paelfio Gla
Works took place about fifteen
minutes beforo 3 oclock yesterday
aftornoon jtixt b fore the beginning
of the Stanford University of Cali
firniagnnn The net result of the
terrible oatastropho so far as re-

ported
¬

vi eighton doad atid
tyghty Cvb injured At the County
Hospital twenty three injlired por
sone wrra treated and of ilbat nnm
her two died The Railroad He -

pita nu filiation etrHtV bt tween
Fourteuth and FifuiKUtlv reoeiv d
forly twb of the injured tnn aid
bora Of thesn four with minor in
juries wont away without befog
treated and two died The surgeons
at the Oiy Receiving Hospital
treated Gften of the unfortunates
of wh in two did At St Hikes
Hospital- - three were successfully
treated Of those who weut to
their own borne six havobven ac-

counted
¬

for aud it is believed that
thy will largely n oed that num ¬

bs r
Deceinber 1st The horror of the

aceidoiit at the San Eraneisc and
Pacific Glvs Works has left a pro
found impresion upon the people
of the city The dread roll of the
dead has boon increased to eighteen
live more vinttms having succumbed
yosterday to their wounds Six
mora men are so desperately injur-

ed
¬

that it is feared tboy may at a y

moment die The number of iujin
ed is now eiglity fwe most of whour
wjl be rmimtii and scared for lif

The police authorities are making
every possible endeavor to fix r

rponsibllity forlhe catactrophf
Three men have bepn discovert d
and swear that fnwn iud boys enter ¬

ed the euclorure in siigle file
through one of the cates uri antd
as if tHefwern paying for admission
Two boys denlsre that they did py
oiih for admission to the enclosure
aud the other for permission to
aseond to the roof At the inqut
next Tuwlnv evry fT rt will be
mde to fix the blame whore it be-

longs
¬

WHAT McKINiEY WILL KE0OI
KEND

Fosidents HpssogH lain tho Hands
of lliV Printer

Washinotok Nov 28 The Presi
dentrt message went to the priutor
to nay in the proot it will bo re-

vised
¬

and in srmr initaaees elabor-
ated

¬

and added to
The following is tho outlino of

whit the President decided to
recommend

Tho Philippines are to be held by
the United States n part of its ter-
ritory

¬

to he governed along lines
similar to those laid down for Porto
ltioo Tlionped of troops to main
Uiu order will be disouased frftily
and the opinion expressed that si
though the time has not it come
for tho creation of a stable form of
government mill steps iu that direo
tinn should os taken Cifugress
will be ncknd to pnn the Spnoner
bill giving the President full civil
authority to that an emergeucy gov
trnment can bo provided and the
military force gradually reduced to
tho limits of polioo orgnuizttion
Tho treatment of the thilippine
question will bo ixtenrive aud will
foreshadow the ultimate adoption
of a broad colonial policy The
message will renew tho pledge of
this country to oppose all schemes
of territorial conquest am will warn
the powers that wbnti vrr ri sijlt
may be resched the Unhid States
wH insut upon tho opui dooi in
the Oriout

A promise will be made that Cuba
nill bo luruod over to the Cuban

snon The work of the American
oQloars in Cuba wll be praised

In geuoril torrtiB the President
will refer to the work of the Isthmi ¬

an Canal Coumitsionand recom- -

mnd tho cp ntiUction of the cam
He will make it plain hoAover thst
tho Clayton Bulner treaty must Grt
bo repealed or the ordinal Hay
Pauncefoto treatv rtfid

The IX rmbn Jubilee
A formal reaeption to President

Qeorgn Q Cannon and Piesidnrt
VY W ClulT will be held in the ves
try of tho Mormon phuroh on
Punchbowl strict to which every
one is invited

The juhlco will
bn inaugurated at the Orpheum
Theatre at 10 oclock on YVedunsday
moruing

zorn

Lesue At hi Maternity Home
thsoiti D PKinber 10 1900 to tho
wifeof F L Leslie a son

Wokd Tn this eitv Deember 9
1900 to the wifo of Geo HVond
a son

Rayehs In this oily Deember
8 1900 to the wife of St 0 Say res
a son

SOU BALE

Lnt at Kunawnt Liliha and
Judd Streets all siztB aud prices

Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO

2fm Mentha ut Street

dr s kobayashi
OFF10B HOUIli

Rn tua Btsfht 10 to 12 a y
jATANriR iln PTAI i T 5flBoswy ii 8 th 0 x u

m tw

Metropolitan -- Meat Go

81 KINO BTBBKX

G J Wallib - Ukvkm
Wholeisle and
K6UI1

aorro3sri3
A3D i

Wo frr Crn rrAro

TIMELY TOPICS

WISOMILLS
r

If you want a windmill tov be oper-
ated

¬

by tho least possiblo wind

Buy am Aeraotor
If you want a wiudmill that has

little machinery and that little
of the vbry beat quality

uy aia

If you want a windmill that does
not got orauky

Buy aa Jermotor
Tf you want a windmill that will

pump water to yoiir Iioubo and
your barn thai will ruu the

feed cutter oornsholler
aud Buzz Saw

Buy an Aermolor
The AERMOTOR will last loncer

giye better satisfaction and is cheaper
than any other windmill on the
market For enle by

j Tiie Hawilaa Hardware Go Lo

Fort Street opposite SfieokeU
i Coa Bauk hluuolulu H I

No 1771

Wilders Steamship to
IIMITlcr

Stxnr KI3STAU
FKEKMAN Master

MOIOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will anil from Honolnlu on Tncsda- - t lanoon or Kaunaknkal Lnbalna MaaUs
Hay Kihel Msketm MahukonKwlhas lnrnhoelio sun Hllo

ltetnrnlng 1U nil from Hllo on FrL
days lit 10 a v for aliov named ports
arriving t Honolnln on inrdays

lnsprjgirs and frelislif will b taken tor
Makenn Mnlmkonn Kawalba Hllo Ha
1c lau H noniu Papalkon and laieckoPasfonperH and PAOKAOEH OKLT
will bo taken for Kannakakal Labaiaa
Maalaea Bay Klhr and Lanahosbo

Stmr OLAUDINE
MAODONALD Uastar

MADI

Will lcavo Honolnln every Tdeidayi r a
r k touchlnp at LabalnaKahnlnl7
blkn Hans Hamoa and Klpahaln iulHwtnrnlnj toucbes at above named rnrrllng at Honolulu Snndajrdorblnr

Will call at Kuu Kanpo ons itmonth

Stmr LEHtJA
BDNETf Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Eails every Monday for Kaunakakal Ka
raato Mannalei Kalanpapa Lbalna
Honolua Olowalu Itftuminc arrived
Honolulu Saturday oivrnlnca

Tbls Uompauy reaeryes the rlgh
tnrkeohangepin thetrmsotdoparturaana
nrrivalof its Steamers without notlcrani
It will not be responsible lor anv oops
qnxnees arising thrretrom

uonsigueen must beattbe LandlnsirrfeLwjtJeIrr1Kbti tb Companj witnot hold Itself responsible for freight aft
It bas been lauded

Live stock received only at owners risk
The Oompany will not bo reupbnslblt lor

money or valuable of patseniprs unltta
placeq in tho care of the pursers

0ae FasnunKeri are Jexjneited to par
ohase Tickets bore embarking Those
falllne to do eb will be subject to an addltlnnnlqbarcenf twentv JlT percent-

T e Companj will no be liable fnr loss
of nor Injury touor delay In the delivery
if bagjiaKeorpersonaleffeotaofthtiasBeu
pers or freight of shippers beyend
tbe amount of JlOUfln nnietathe valuo

ol t e same be declqrrd when rrrqlTaH
by tbe odmpany and an eatiacharee bs
niadetht jefor

At employees of the Oompany are for ¬
bidden to receive relght without deliver
ing hliping receipt thorefor lathe fiirra
prescribed bv the Company andihieh
maybe eenby shlpperiipnnapjilliiifr
to ine pursers or UieAtoinitanyiritenMfcrs

tiblpporB are nottllid that if freight isshipped withouttsnch receipt ft will 1w
iioiuly atthoTiskof he shipper

O L WIGHT President
U B UObBMretaTy
OAPT T K CLARKE iPortBat

Clans Spr eckeis A
HONOLULU

fan JVonauco AgtnitTBB flbfAPA
NATIONAL BANK OF lUii WRANCIUCO

DBATr SXOltAHOI OR I

BAN FRANOIROO The NeyadaiJatlona
Bank of Bun Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NBW YORK American Exohange Ha
tloual Bank i

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAKIB OredltLydnnatt
nitlL1 HretdnerBank
HONG KONG AND YOKpHAMA Honf

Kdhp ctfihnrigharBahkinOornnrntio
NBW ZBjALANJ

Bank of New Zealand
VICTOBIA AND VANCOUVKK BanlJ

of British North America

Tramact a GmeraflmHnpotul JGreaej
Butinet

Dnporlts Received Loans made on A
proved fleenrttv Oommerci and Tral
era Credit Isonod Bills of Zxclini1
bought and sold

Oollnetions Promptly Aoeonnted Vcff

JOHN KOTT

Pldudino Tim CorriB amdSbkk
Ihon Vobk v

King Sweet Honolnln 11

NOTIOB

M R Joufltar practical watpb
piakercjeweler aud opticlanpersbu
al attoatiQn given to repairing watoh
plock and jewelerynoyer 8pyearaex
perieuce Gold and Bllver jewelG
mahufacturod b experienced VforV
man on short notlcoquality of gooai
and vorU yguaratdoed as repro
eeuted I R Counjfu

73 U
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THE INDEPENDENT

XUHUKT
i

jflrar AFTERNOON

lCzcept Banuay

V TELEPHONE 841

P O BOX 81

dUBSOBIPTION BATES

i
Vet Month Anywhere In the Ha--

wiillnn Islands f Ml

Ior Yonr 0 00
Par Year postpai to Foreign Ooun- -

tries 8 00

iyablo Invariably In Advaaco

r J TE8TA Proprietor and Pub- -
llahor

EDMUND NOUBIE Editor
W HOBAOS WBIGHT Aiolstant

Editor
Konldluc in Honolnln

MONDAY DEC 10 1900

TOPICS OF THE DAY

And now we are to havo Puorto
Riorn contract laborers The deci-

sion
¬

of the Bureau of Immigration
in Waihington that tho inhabitants
of Puerto Rico aro Anierioan citi
xone and enjoy all the prmlppM of
suoh scums sound enough and there
are no reasons why the men should
not be allowed to travel to Hawaii
or any other part of the United
States But wo cannot soi eny law
which permiti a man to travel from
one State or Territory to another
frith the possibility that ho may be-

come
¬

a burden on the community
into wLioh ho migrates It is vary

- trim that the Puerto Ricani who
inm Imre will have signed a con- -

tract with imgar planters who aro
to employ tliPtn Such a contract
is of cnurro not worth the paper it
is written on and it the Puerto
Hiban objects to the peculiar meth ¬

ods in vogutt on our plantations hn
will simply pack his grip if he has
any and walk out naturally to land
in Honolulu Our city will have
one more vagrant to deal with of a
naluro mora dangerous than the
class rthkh now infests the twn
If it was only one wo could cops
with him but who guarantes that
tho sugar planters will not import a
few thousands of the lazy knife
wielding vagabonds who compose

- the majority of the lower classes in
Puerto Rico Thn planters do not
care a snap for the peoplo hero as
long as they enjoy their fat divi ¬

dends abroad and they would in-

troduce
¬

gorillas if that family could
be taught to work for a period at
least iu tho oane fields without
smashing too many managers and
lunai The only way in which the
selfish policy of tho sugar bnrons
can bo checked is by making them
understand that if they will not
guard the interests of tho Territory
in selecting their laborerr a tax on
every ton of sugar produnod here
will bo agreed to by the pooplea
representatives and it will be placed
at suoh a figure that the sugar
barons will find it to thoir edvan
tago to pay good wages to the good
laborers who are in abundance than
importing a oheap class of undesir-
able

¬

laborors gathered from tho
soura of the earth from every cor-
ner

¬

of the world

If the Republican party iu Hono-
lulu

¬

doesnt wish to have a voice in
tho framing of a charter for a city
government it is at liberty to hold
aloof The charter will be framed
by the Independents and Democrats

r and it will bo passed without the
Republicans in the Legislature hav ¬

ing a voice in the matter We agroe
that thera are reasons perhaps why
it might bo well to wait until tho
next SKtsion of the Legislature in
establishing municipal government
but what is tho use of advancing
those rontons or of entering upon a
debate as to the merits of the pro- -

position when we all know that
municipal and county government
will bo established by law at the
coming session of the Legislature
Tho majority wants it that way nud

it scetm much wiser to us to en ¬

deavor to influence and adviso with
the mrjority than to defy thoo who
havo power to make law Romoin
bor woll that it ii not nlono tho peo ¬

ple of Honolulu who watit solf
government Tho taxpayers on the
other islauds are sick and tired of
paying for a territorial baud which
they neverjhenr of paying for our
fine witter works whilo they drink
ditch water of hearing about our
boulevards stroets parks etc while
nil they tna aro eanefiolds cane
fields and only canefWds They
pay their share to our lite depart ¬

ment while LtluitiB could burn to
the ground having no fire depart ¬

ment and no watr They give Ho-

nolulu
¬

everything and get very lit-

tle
¬

in return Wo sympathize with
them and we know that they are de-

termined
¬

to de contrnlize tbe pres-

ent
¬

system of governing the terri-
tory

¬

We all uruitas good a char
tar a can be framed by intplligent
citizens Should thern be provisions
in tho first charter which during
the next two years nhould prove im-

practicable
¬

or undesirable let the
nxt Legislature amend the charter
But as wo aro going to have munici-
pal government at the coming ses-
sion

¬

it hohoovts nil good citizen
irrespective of party linen to put
thoir shoulders to tho whool and
endeavor to present to the n xt
Legislature a charter suitable to our
peculiar conditions and acceptable
to tho majority

Death of Oacar Wildo

London Dec 1 Oscar Wida
died at half past 2 oclock yesterday
afternoon at a small hotel in the
Quartier Latin Paris For tho
previous three days he had lain un-

conscious
¬

or in a delirium from the
effects of an abscess in his ear
which the doctors could not looate
exactly Inflammation from this
gradually mounted to his brain
Ho died attended by a fow faithful
friends who declioe to aocrpt the
general virdict of tho world against
him His end may be compared to
that of Vttrlaine It is interesting
to noto that Mr and Mrs Davent
ry a play the authorship of which
Wilde was credited with is now the
rage hero Tho majority consider
it vory shocking and every one
rushes to see whether it is as bad
as reported Wildeit is doohrod
was receiving one fourth of the
profits of th piece in which MrB
Patrick Campbell appears

Pxnis Doc 1 Tho Journal says
it is rumorod that Wildo committed
suicide

Kitchener in Command

London Nov SO The War Office
announced this evening that Lord
Roberts has handed over tho com
mand of tue British troops in South
Africa to Lord Kitchoner

It is further asserted that tho
Queon approvoa Lord Kitchener
promotion to be lieutenant general
with tho rank of general whilo in
command iu South Africa

m

Rolativo of Washington Dand

Washington Nov- - 80 Miss
Eugenia Washington great grand
nioce of General Washington one
of tho founders of the Society of
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion

¬

and president of the Suciety of
Founders and Patriots died iu this
city this morning

Boors Driving Off

Vnmnna Oapo Colony Nov 80
The garrison of Sohwaiser Rouko
has boon relieved by a column of
troops sent from here The be
leigusriag Boors resisted but woro
driven off

Judge Wilcox disposed of a vory
large oalendar in the District Court
this morning There as a goodly
array of drunks some of whom
claimed to havo been robar and
simply gonp to sleep on tho side ¬

walk because they had corns Others
who admitted that thoy bad had a
load on and others again who ad

mltted that they were not fr away
from the charge but claimed that
they wore simply slightly inebriat-
ed

¬

Tho judge fined some of tho
men oharged the slight line of f2
and ooste L

I

qood itao ma

The Last Raco Heating of tho Sea ¬

son Was a Succtss

Tho races held last Saturday at
Kapiolani Park was woll attended
and ovury event came off iu fine
style

Tho oflioials were as follow
Judges J W McDonald Captain

Soule Dr Shan ttartor Dr Mon
sarrat timekeepers Charles Bellina
and 0 U Durfue clerk of the
oouro II M Ayres clerk of tie
suaof Al Moore

Thn track wsb iu good oondiion
not txnotly fast Conidirab o
monov changed and heavy odds
woro gv u

Tbo first evnt was the pacing
raoo between W W Woods and
Waldo J The firt wi won ly
Waldo J in 2221 and Jim Quit n
who drove him sent him underlie
wire again as a winner in tbo time
of 210

Tho second fvent on tho pro-
gram

¬

was a six furlongs match be ¬

tween McKenzihs Waterfall and
Tom Holliugers Aggravation The
latter won easily in 121 J

Then came the raco for the Inter
Island StveepKakes Frank S Sir
Cansimir and Venus started and
after a fiuo raco Frank S won iu
501

In the lt race a thrro eights
mile match MoKenzi s Abbio beat
By time 39

There is plenty of racing material
herb and the lovors of tho noble
8port can look forward to some fine
racing when tho season opens next
year

Insure Your House and Fumlure
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
ial r

10 LET

Premises on Kuuii Lan Po
session given on January 1 1001
For terms apply to
B7 U KAPIOLANI ESTATE

- n

W 1 fi-

AiiDODOcerasnt

We beg to inform tho Pub-
lic

¬

that our stoelc of Holidny
Goods for thwhctifiou will ex¬

cel anything in the past

Our buHiiesB connections
enable us to partit iputo in pur ¬

chasing through an experi ¬

enced buyer who personally
visitft the European and Am
iricun factories

Many of the Novelties that
will be shown in New York
Chic ago San Francisco and
other largo cities thn year
you can iind in our btore and
at about the same prices you
would py abroad

In our large and varitd
htoek we have gilts to mit
vcrybidy You will find

Novelties r Rich Gut Glues
Sterling Silver Art Pottt riep
OrnannMite Table China Ta ¬

ble Culery Bronzes Lamps
Plated Ware Jardiuieivs
Art Glass and House Furnibh
ing Goods

We have facilities for safely
stotinar your purchases mid
delivering thorn when wanted
properly prepared

Our store will open even ¬

ing about two weeks before
Christmas The first evening
Viill be announced later

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Nos 53 55 and 57 King Slree Ho-
nolulu

Rolf DimnQllinrf Trolley Cars
UV IlupuillUB

WlrnAt J

IV

b2L rlw

t

MHNHIimMl

A Fresh Sopply of Beer

JUST ARRLYI3D

Per EKlne PLANTER

and Sclir ALOHA

Q BREWED BYLrraaes the famous
AKNUSUSBB BlSC I BREWING ASSM

St Loul

In Cafes and Barrels Quarts
and Pints to Suit all Tasted
and Purses

BUDWEISER

PREMIUM PALE
PALE LAGER

NOW FOR SALE BY

H MCKFELD CO

LIMITED
Sole Agnts for the Hawaiian Isls

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING DTREKT

G J Wallh MAIAOX

Wboleials and
ReUll i

BXJTOSEEJPtS

DR S KOBAYA8HI
OKF1CB HOUKSl

n TATIU STRrKT i 10 TO 12 A K
UrAKrnr Hoititai Tt iirn
BuiuuYH 8 to 0 a k

IN lw

FCR BALE

LM at Kunawai off Liliha and
Judd Stroets all sizes and priqos

Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO

206 Merchant Strnot

oLxl
AT

X i B KERR CO LTD
klllltHU1lUllllttUMl1tttlt

The most extensive collection of
magnificent Toys ever offered at prices
that are Bargains

VtVkllltttxllitttv
Automobiles

-- w-- T

V
s

sKyjBI
it wj2

Railroad Trains iWl -
and -Engine -

v

-
r

Wagons --Dolls Trumpets and Gaps
Walking Animals

- Singing J3irds
ilechanicaJ Toys

- Whistling Tops
BuildingJPJocks V

- and Picture Blocks

Witlr an Immcnso Collection of CHRISTMAS Trco aud - Crib Necessities

All at Pricos Less Iban One Half Their Actual Yaloo

-

WT

CLO Xtci
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Tbo baud plays at Etntna Square
tbia eveuing

Tbo Audrado divoroo oass ia still
on trial in tbo Circuit Court

For etyliah up to date millinery
call at Li B Korr Cos Queen
Btreot

Houolulu MoBiorior Service d
lifer moaenROB aud packages Tele-

phone H7R

Ilopublioaus moot at tbo Drill
Sbod tonight to uousidcr tin fra
iug of a ohartor

Tbo iteomor Albion arrived to-

day
¬

from San Francisco with a
cargo of frozen meat beer etc

When you want a hack ring up
191 On- - that Btnnd you will get a
rellablontul good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Elston aud Koas are tbii yeari
champion in the KoutletnonVConoiii
doubles defeating Cooke aud Atlioi
tou lastyoarH champion

The band plays at 3 oclock to ¬

morrow afternoon ou bbnrd the
U S T Meade vvhioh is lying at the
US Nnvl wharf in the vicinity of
the i M wharf

U S Qovernuieut Ltor Statis-
tician

¬

Victor H Olmstoad is here to
thoroughly investigate the lbor
queatinn iu Hawaii He arrived by

the U S T Meade

The ladits interested in St An

drewt Fur am invito to aileud a

medtiug iu the school room at 1030
Wednesday morning to listou to a

saleniuut of tccounta

The government dredger came to
grief ou SUUcday morniug Happi ¬

ly no ouo wts iujured Uutaide oi
tba damage oi the cutis qiant delay
tbti oJit will reaoa about 30M

Kentuckys famous jest Moor
Whiskey unequalled for its puritj
aud excellence Ou sale at any oi
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing sRonts for the Hawaiian
Jlanria

Under instruction from the
Foleral Immigration Buieau tho
Porto lltco immigranti contracted
to work on Hawaiian sugar planta-
tions

¬

ate regarded as American citi
zinr tud are uow on their way to
the Nlauds

Tn result of the foot bill amo
at Makikl on Saturday was that the
Oatton Nail and Iron Wor o team
tied aud a collapsed ball compelled
Iolani and England to abandon the
game which was courteously giveo

to the former by tho htter
Tbu meeting of the Old Iolani

Byfl Asoalation Football Gub

T

which was postponed last week
will las o place at Iolnni on Tu s

day evening at 8 oclock All form
or members of the aphool are asker

to be present wbeu t ow member
will bj enrolled and other bu8iues

transacted -
-

Joseph N Keliiolooo one of tbt
bet known natives of windward
Oahu went to bis rest last Satur ¬

day at Makao Koolauloa aa tho
jresult of pulmonary hemorrhage
Ho was 60 years of ago He was a
faithful retainer of the Lane fauiil
nnd wrs laid to rest ou Dr A B
Carters place at Makao

M II Wg 0 W

Drunks from tho Itacon

Shortly after the raos were fin-

ished
¬

on Saturday aftornoou a li

ceniod hack was driven into town
in a moat reckls and heedless
manner There were oight passen-

gers
¬

in the hack besides the driver
who was uudor the ipilueno of
liquor A collision with a tramoar
going to Walkiki was barely avoid-

ed
¬

at tho Bishop switoh where the
tram was waiting The driver of
thp hook besides having risked the
lives qf his paaaongopi and of tho
numerous passengers Iu tho tram
car ueod abusive language to the
driver to the disgust of tho gentle ¬

men and ladies who woro on their
way home A gentleman telephoned
to the polico station asking lint a

innuiH patrolman be sent out to
internept the overloaded hack and
tho ditto driver but for reasons tin- -

h known uo arroat wop inqdo

UOIUtESPONDKNCE

Tho Klhoi Muddle

Ed Tub Independent
Dear Sir Wo notice I bat rrm

t f tbo papers speak of Bidwin and
Thurrton returning 5500000 of tlifir
ill gotten gnitis into the Kibni treas-

ury ns a mejetoiioiiB action Wo
see nothing tnoretorious about it
in fact wh think justice hn not boeu
half don for the following reasons
But fitst we would liko to ask Thurs-
ton

¬

who seoius to bo on bis dignity
why it w4s necessary to pay Dilling-
ham

¬

ir0l00 for floating Kihei if
the Kihei transaction was n pquare
don1 Dot Mr Tuutstou know that
tbi gift of stock alone Ib considered
a Viry shady transaction and that
there is a bill at tbo present time
before the English Parliament to
enaot a law fur the purpose of deal ¬

ing with snd puiiiKbiiig jitt such
men as he as weffsi for alt com pany
promoter who jive or take toek
without first paying for itl Will
Mr Thurston say if it is true as re ¬

ported iu the public pres flint it
was the original intention if Bald-

win

¬

and Thtintton to sell tho Kihel
land for 500000 hut that Dilliutt
bam for rea oua of his own iaUt
d upon paying one million aud a

half saying at the time ho could
get that sum just as ossy as the
forraor Will Mr Thurston say who
paid this princely sum nf 160000
Did he and Baldwin after making
itie mllliou and n half pay himj or
did tbo stockholders after being
tlrteced out of one railliin have the
ingloriom privilege of paying 1G0

000 for being lloeced Now we thiuk
if the Fatter is theca e that Baldwin
dud DinrMon thnuld pay not only
tho oi her 500000 but the 150000
pajd to Dillingham as well or one
million one hundred nnd fifty thou-

sand
¬

dollars Again Thurston 8js
the publin knew just what they were
nuyinir Iu thi I ihiuk ho is mis-

taken
¬

tor no one knew nor doss the
rprrt sny how many acres were
bo igbt it simply saja 1500000 for
real ortnte and tcarcely anyone
knew f theMi were 10 or 20 thou-
sand

¬

acre Tbo fact of the matter
is Baldwin Ibtirston and Dilling-
ham

¬

took advantage of the peoples
orazo for ftoilc and set a fiolitiou
price ou their laud which neither
common ene rommon honesty or
common law will ssuction or sus
ta n and tjiite a number of u who
own no iueousideiabln sraout of this
itook hava deoided that it is our
opinion that tbii matter should be
invesigated and brought before
the courts of law Theio is another
matter which if true should be
Linked iut a d wo are willing vo

put up our iropii in of tue money

ido it It is reported that while the
poorer class of assesajle stock ¬

holders arrf sold out ff nou pry
inoutp the rich are urmleatid We
vouid also like to know why the

aenoBsmontB are being piled on so
fast aud if its a fretiso out game as

to inauy thiuk
-- Lruniitiu youra truly

pTOOKIIOIiJEH

Ifyin want the vory ihtest d
iigna in drem good oall at L B

K rr CoV Queen Streetus
E nbroidorod bajitirohief t 60

oer do7n nc thing for a Ohist- -

ma present 150 diirrent doslpns
at L B ICerr fc Oo V Q ean St

A Dieplay Worth Seeng-iIe-ohanic- al

toys that will sbavo you o

brush your shoes at L B Kerr
Oo s Q ieou street Oall oid sbe
thm

NOXIOiS

Notico is hereby giyen that tho
Pearl Oity Cemetery is now open for
interments A special funeral train
leaves the railroad station at 215 p
m dailv remiining nt tbo cemetery
until after all interments

The rates for transp rtation aro
ono dollar for tho corpse and fifty
cents for the round trP for
mourners

Plats aro now on Bale at the office
of thr company ranging in price
from 10 up according to location
arid size No other charges of auy
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS-

SOCIATION
¬

LTD
Room 13 Livh Huildiug Fort St

7Q 5JUJ09
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TO
TH1

An

Cliaage oi
A Now Froe hy GONLON anl

BYDE

UDEH THE GAS LIGHT

A FIRST GLASS
BILL

Instrumental Voe Athletic aud
Lauhabln Specialties by

Price 1 i 23c 50 apd 75
ftiO

FOR SUE

Ojte Now Looomobile No 377
Style 2 made by lhe Lnoomobilo
Op of Aw vies of Newton Mas
U 8 A patented Nov 11 1899
Very Utile uspd tho property of the
late Joseph Holeluhe wud run by
gasoline

ALSO

In very good ordor
Trti f rtavf inul m annln 4 rt rVfwa uV4UUHIlO UPIIJ VV JJXIOt

FfeWube at Washinaton Place or
toF J Tpsta this office

Reaurocted under the

T A
Boys remember ojd timtM and pjli

and driukth us on Hotel Street
In our new building

1710 tt

K

OPFIUK NO tfi
Btrret Honolnltii formerly X ltneas
nitlce Unltvd dlaws Ci6tom youu
BroVrrs prqnnMntt BFarubnn of

les tf

Queen
106 CASES HEW DRY GOODS

Calicoes Ginghams
Percales Dimities

Organdies Silks
Eeady Made Pillow Cases

Ready Made Sheets
Bedspreads Blankets

Muslins Sheetings Ribbons
Laces- - Embroideries

Towels Hosiery Gloves

Every Artide Leader Prices Caanof

jyriQKT1

Eatlresssss
Programme

VAUDEVILLE

HJBESy QPJJALLNF

TJ3LEPilONE

L0ffl0BIlB-

On Bicycle

TfiS PAHTIEON
Managership

SIMPSON

M0KR1S 1EOIIOKAL0LB

KAAIfUMAJJV

Dnnlicated

lid SJi uOOOS wObj Liia
lUlWMlliaMlTl

AND FTALr BR PLECED TO SEE YOU
IN OUH NEW QUAUlliUi

BOSTON BLOCX
Fort Street- -

TTTPT --vI A A I B

YV Aim

lltHitf

mli

-

r V r

IJ lwm m

--
l

I fy m yv I

I

flISSPACB
For Faiure Aanoiuceineus

1Imm

PABST BE

Solid

lomfort
--Eor H- i-

HOMES
Are

An Easy Chair
A Good Book
A Good Cigar
A Littlo Bite snd
A Bottle of

JDjm

W C Peacock Company
SEW ING AGENTS Uawaii Torriloty

y

i

i
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m
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AND SHALL BE PLEASED TO SEE YOU
IN OUR NEW QUARTERS

BOSTON BLOCK- -

c Fort Street -

WATCH T

HENRY

For Faiore

MAY

IS SPACE
Aanonocemsnts

tj a --a

nav ipc jk inIII HUIIUU l Wgg fa

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
-- AND

D02MISX02 iMioisAtsrx
Igents for Lloyds

- Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Eforthern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pinrppr I inn nf Pjipkptn from Liverpool

13AWTT
4 t b r ia in n i i n nsnii44 X

-

W C

SELHNG AGENTS Hawaii Totpifory

A Fresli Supply of Bear

UST ARRIVED
Uer BKtnc PLANTER

and Schr ALOHA

O BREWED BY
O UlttUtJfcJ THE FAMOUS

AHNHEUSER BUSCR BREWING ASSN

St Louis

In Gases and Barrels Quarts
ujid Pints to Suit all Tastes
and Purses

BUDWEISER

PREMIUM PALE
PALE LAGER

NOW FOR SALE BY

II CO

LIMITED

Slu Ageutti for tlio Hawaiian Lis

ylltip L
1

si
U

iolid

2Tor Hie

HOMES
Are- -

An Easy Ghnir
A Good Book
A Good Cigar
A Little Bitp snd
A Bottle of

Peacock Company
-

MCKFELD

t

lofflfort

EM

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

Ono New Locomobile No 877
Style 2 made by The Locomobile
Co of America of Npwton Ma
U S A patented Nov M 1899
Very little usd I ho propprty of th
lao Joseph Heleluhe rud run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particular apply to Mrs
Helelube at Watthineton Place or
to F J Testa this office

TMS PAHTHEON
Iloaurected uader tbo Managership

of

T A SIMPSON
Boya remember old times and call

and driuk with us ou llotel Street
in our flow building

1710 rtf
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aUAIH3 TYiIIOON

Tho U S Auxiliary Cruaer Yoso
mlto WicclteU

New Yoek Nov 28--- cablo to
the Bun Irom Manila fayr The
trantpdrt Shorriinu which has jiut
aniod here brings nwn ofh terri-

ble typhoon which swept over tho
island of Guam ou November 13 h

dumolirhlng thotiRtiuds of dwelling
including Governor Shroodern bead
quaiterr and deetiovinx the Uuilod
States auxiliary cruiser Yoficmite
The towns of Indrajan and Tera-foro-wer- o

wipd out and it in be-

lieved
¬

Lutidreds of natives wore
killed Cocoanut crops for four
year have been ruineti aud tho
yegti tion of tho island killod by
salt water

The storm burst with torrid s ra
piliy at about 10 oclock in tlie
nioruinr 1 he Yippmitc which was
occupying a berth near the collier
Jus tin dragged her anchor aud
was driven aground a hundred
yards from the reef The hows
were crushed iu A launch with a
crew of five men had prouiiiily left
the ship and it is practically cer
Uin that the heavy - sua swamp d
the launch The bodies of OuX
waiu F Siiibou and Seaman

George Anhel were reoivred after
the typhoon had subsided

Tho storm veered round aftor tho
Yopomitcr grounded ami nhe was
driven off act carritd to tbeRotnajn
cliff- - whore her rudder and pro-
peller

¬

were broken Bontiwaiu
Sweeney and twelve of I lie crew
volunUerod to take a lifoliue ashore
A boat was lowered for this pur ¬

pose but it was immediately swamp
ed by a big pea that swept ov tr it
All the occupant were carritd
away from the boatbut they miracu-
lously

¬

succeeded iu reaching tho
land after an hours struggle with
th waves

fiAViTE 2f jv 29 Bureau of navi-

gation
¬

Washington Captain Of

transport Sherman reports total
loss of Yjsomite on November 13 h

Chains parted in typhoon drifted
to sea and sank seventy miles out
Tho collier Justin weut to the
rescue A steam launch and crew
of five lost Shall fend Kempff to
Guam to morrow to ascertain the
extent of the disaster and transport
tho Yosemites crew to Caviie

BUSINESS LOCALS

The Independent 50 cents per
mouth

For stylish jip toalatt millinery
oall at L B Kerr Co Queen
street

If yon want the vbry latest do
eiUH iudross goods call at L B
Kerr Go Qunn Strrot

When you waut a haclt rng up
IJi Ou that standsyou will gtt a
reliable and gooj drivers fine hack
aid uo overcharging h -

Embroidored handkerchiefs 150
per dozen a uice thing for a Christ-
mas

¬

prtJsent 150 difforent designs
at L B Kerr Co Q eon St

A Display Woith Soeing Mo
ohauiuul toys that will shaVeyou or
brush your shoos nt L B Kerr
CoV Quoon street Oall and see
them

Kentuckys famous Jesrse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and eicollenrfy On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agouts for the Hawaiian
Jlnnta -

Per AUSTRALIA foi CamariudB
Refrigerator An oslra fresh supply
of Grapea Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raiaius Celery Freph
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage EasCem and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oytora in tin and shell
Crabs furkeyB Flouudernetci All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swibb and California Cream
Oaertoe Place your ordoru early
prompt delivery
OATJIiOTlNtA imnT MAKKXT

to j sr
Premises on Kukui Ldio Pos

HRsiou given on January 1 lypl
For totuH applytu

U7ll liAIIOLAKl ESTAIK

IOTIOE

Dn J IT Ratmond hss rtinid
his prictico toether with Dr Gtl
braith at hia rouduuer the Id
Cartwright preuiixes on Alaken
UnioU and BernVania Htr Mti Ollice
hours from 10 a m to 12 m Tele ¬

phone 201 58 1 in

rotl BAIiE

3000 nOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street nnnr King Only small
cash psvmeut receivnd Applv to

WILLIAM 8AVIDOE CO
200 Merchant Street

KOriOE

Uunting Slmotiag or tho Carry
fug of Firearms on any of the lands
owned or leased by tho- - D iwsett
Company Limited is absolutely
forbiddou -

Treepaers will b prosecuted to
the full exVilt of hit Mw
58 2w B KDlLLfNGFTAM

FOU SALK

Clfiflfl LEVSKHOCDONBEUB
JUUU lnuift aH t 3o yoars to
run PrtRHiif net ineome 10 per
mouth ri oly to

WILLtAM S WIDGE GO
20b MnmhantStfet

m
l elfipi02io

Main 109

t a Cold
Take something to Stimulate
3our Appotito

Bass Ale- -

AND

Guioess1 Sout
From the facnoin bottler M B

IOSTER- - SONS Loudon

Refuse lo TtkaAuy lilli r I

SjST For Sale by

110FSCBLAB6ER CO 1TPJ
Kinir and Bethel Streots

mm BBANCa BATSS
AIKIKI BEAOH - - Honolulu H 1

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

Chert tnrth ind mr onrt ea and iky
With Ircakcrt oug give lullaby

KlnK Street Tram UrR iss tho rtoi

FOR JBulLiHl
17 AGUES OP IiANO IN GKANIS

I 2130 and 910 at Kntuaee Xorth Hllc
Huwaii Apply to

ilOUKIH R UKOHOKA10LK
i ttl Ksf t ARnt

KOCK FOR BALLAST

While end Black Svid
Jin Quantities to Suit

EXCAVAIIitt 10H1R1C1ED

FOR -
COIUl ftBD SOIL FOR SALE

ES Dump Carts furnished bj
the day ou Hours Notice

H K HITOECCOOK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart- -

wrightBuildinp Merchant St
irnv tf

-

WfS 6 Irwin k Co

WmGIrwtui President Manaijer
OlBUsBureokcls Kirst I

rVJr0 Becond Vlco Preoldtint
M II Whltnoy JvTrettmiror tUcratrruoo J Rosa Audltoi

SUGAR FACTORS
AKD

Gosuiasifisr Agasta
ao3hm or in- -

Ocaanio S3j2Sbip Caapy
If Hut rnnnlom Cnl

Brace Storing Co

6U2 ioit Ht near JUng

nUjiiiNo lots
Houatid ahd lots akp

lauds wuu qalu

T3S Pnrtloa wUhhiRto itti pose of too jImnortiBH uro Invlwd to quII ou iu

t ciu F xs f irftmiittF- -

IlucIncoB Cards

A M HHWflTT

jyrolfjlit Olork am iSlsvodoro
Old Rojiablo Agniu on Deck

Otllie At tliu Old Vin Ourne Preniliei
iai5 ly

DR B O WATERHOUEE

Office and Re3idenoe Kino Stbeet
NKAU AliAPU

Ofllcp honrs 8 to 1 a m 1 to 3 and 7 lo
8 r m Telnphom 0HI wliltfl

Hj B UITOHOOOK

--Attobney at Law

Office Merchant Street Oartwright
Buildintr

1474 tt

T R MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and Searches of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Goiaeoted

Campboll Block Morchaut Btroct
1410 H

- s

EDMUND H HART

Votaut Ponuc and TvrEWMTKn Lri
vevanoeb and searouer if

Rhcoiids

No 15 Knrhumnnn Et cnt

DR SLOGGETT

OODLIST AND AUBIST

ProcresB Block 34 Klo r Ollice Hours
Q A u tn 4 p u

R N BOYD

3DBVEYOR AND REAL EtTATB AoKNT

Ollice Bethel Bnb over the Mow
CO Modal UcstanvanU lj

ALLEN ROBINSONY

Dealers in Lpubkb and Coal anu
BniLDiNa JI ATiwi 1 6 Hi

All Kinds

Qnnan Rlrot Hnnolnln

jow
HHH5ntimi

Jjauc on cvtnv piree

l23HEy
Chocolates

FRESH TODAY
Somtbody at home will be waiting

tonight for a bos

The rNamc on Evtty Bsnlii
the cuarantce i

poiuutBv Sunlit i

LEWIS CO

Sole Ageots Grocers

111 Fort Stroot Telephonn 210

llltJRflNiCO
- - LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WKBTKKN BQOAK KBiriNINO CO

Ban FrancUco Cat

UALDWIU LOCOMOTIVE W0UK8
Philadelphia leuu U 0 A

NJIWBLL UhVEKBAli WILliCO
Manf national Cotiu Shredder1

Neji York U S A

N OHLANDT tc CO -
San Kranclsco Cal

W5SS IRON LOOOMOTIVB

MORRIS K EK0B0KAL01B

OFFioK NO 15 KAAUTJMANU
BtreBV U01lnlUflfnly A Jtosas
Office United BtateB Custom Horn a
mokerti Aocountants Bearnhora ofif Prf o- - i nt

k


